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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC OUR GUEST?’ •be flying %(ЩкМлу<» Sears in a 1 wherever I am, і BbaU always re- 

ftmr words priffijgyi* “Our Guest," re- * Jolce In your proeperlty.” 
fenri.»g to tile dJMtngulriled career of Lord Hersdhell took his seat amid 
Lord Heeeehe* <6 a jurist and states- hearty applause, and alt toe bidding of 
man. He was sorry i^bat the dlstln- В. H. MeAlpine, the company 
rutehed тац, could not have oome to gave Mm three hearty cheers.
St. John sooner and remained longer. in proposing tihe Commercial Infer- 
But when Lord Hersehell came again esta of Canada, John V. Ellis, M. P. 
as governor general of Canada— added something to the mayor’s kind 
(chee.’s) we would see mere of Mm. words about the gueet. Lord Her- 

îîven an ex-lord dhancellor may be achell’s mission here wee of greet ton- 
told In song after dinner tjiat "he Is a portance. It might or might not suc- 
Jolly good MIow," and after the ban- ceed, but whether ft was wholly euc- 
queters had,’-expressed this sentiment ceeaful or only partially successful, 
Lord Herechell proved its truth by a or a total fâtiurè, the people of 
pleasant ageeeh Srt John would believe that

“Allow me, Mr. Mayor,” he said, “to Hersehell hàd done hie best, 
thank you and the citizens of SE John whatever might be the outcome, the 
for toe hoasïtaJity extended to me city of St. John would still be here, 
during my stay, by ;making me the Md would be ready as lit the part to 
guest of the city, and by the kind d<? its part for the aidvaa ;ement" of 
thought that, Suggested this entertain- the country. We would like reoipro- 
ment. This'S net my first visit to city, If we could get it, but In any 
Canada, though It ie to SL John, case we have a trade Which we un- 
Eleven years ago I was in this coun- derstood and can carry on; If we

Dr. Haley, M. to, and A. Drysdale of 
Halifax and W. G.- Reid of Truro are 
to urge the granting of a subsidy to 
the Midland railway for a direct line 
from Windsor to Truro.

OTTAWA, Oct 20.—Sir Wilfrtd Lau
rier states that the Canadian commie- 
atoneirs have not asked for * post
pone ment at the meetings of the inter
national commission to the 16th or 20th 
of November.

The geological survey has secured

The Tendering Steamship Companies 1Kr"
і Several oarloads of Swedish, imtni- 
grants passed through the city yes-

--------------- , terday tor Alberta. This Is the third
party this year.

The Temperance People to Draw Laurier1 s I The civic deputation from н.ит.т
spent most of the day with Hon. Mr.

: Fielding. They were anxious to see 
Лоп Mr. Blair, and were disappoint
ed to learn that he was out of town 
again, 
went to M

<1 THE LATE GEN. HAWLEY *' .

Commanded a Rifle Battalion m St 
John Thirty Years Ago.

A

Civic Delegation of Halifax at 

Ottawa on Winter Port 

Business.

Lord Hersehell Partakes of St 
John’s Hospitality,(m

for lnflmte 
forphine nor 
e substitute 
Castor OIL 

wn’ use by 
Worms ana 
niting Sour 
aria relieves 
Flatulency, 

lie Stomach 
ф. Castoria

ILieut. Redvers Builer Wat Then Adjutast 

Here and Lieut. Hutton, Now Major Gen
eral Hutton, Was Special Musketry in- 
$tructo> of thé School. ,

And Makes a Pleasant and Very Hap
pily Conceived After Din

ner Speech,

ISI

fi

fellShould be Given a Free Hand, SBLord
And

The ex-Lord Chancellor Taken Around the The following extract le token from 
the London Tinea of August loth;

Lieutenant General Robert B. Hawley, C. 
B., died on the 6th of August at his

«rebton, Oeremxener, The eon of 
rt Hawley of Hanley Wlatney, Hants, 

. Hawley wee- bom on April 
became ensign in the 98th 1

(1
Harbor in a Steamer to Many Feints of 

Interest—Also Escorted to the High 

School, Provincial Asylum and

Attention to the Plebiscite Vote.
Г f :

OTTAWA, Oct 18.—The tests of 
cattle made by the veiterinarlee of the 
deportment of agriculture show that 
only 7 par cent, of Canadian; hends 

^^^areaffocted by tuberculosis, 
mraB@Fe,lV№2eiitagr 
antiriiSaïSCr

The goVèèmuent in awarding the 
winter mall contract specified the vee- 
sels which shall be utilized In this 
service, The Allan. Une vessels will 

thp МГ*’’ Numldlan and Cali
fornia The Dominion liners the La-

Accorddngly thé deputation 
to endeavort

General 18Я,
Over Lancaster Heights. andid.

$ I Ing Indu ________
old one, we bould proceed 
terprlse on which as a community we 
had made large Investments.
D. J. McLaughlin, president of the 

Board of Trade, replied briefly. He 
observed that he had never heard the 
speech of a diplomatist before, tond 
congratulated Lord Herechell оді tote 
success in making a speech on the 
work of the commision without con
veying the slightest Information. He 
referred to the local interests on re
ciprocity, mentioning Сіте and tim
ber, and objecting to the United States 
charges for schooners’ Mils of health.

Senator Dever suggested that he 
should say something about flsh, 
whereupon Mr. McLaughlin said that 
So far a» he was Informed, the people 
of this province did not want any 
concession of tihe right of fishing on 
our waters to be given even In ex
change'for free markets.

Ex-Mayor Robertson on being called 
upon said all felt deeply honored at 
the presence of the guest of the even
ing. Mr. Robertson spoke at some 
length on the development of trade be
tween Ocmsda and Great, Britain. He 

that three yeàurs ago St. 
d 660,000 bushels of. grain

J annoyed that their mission regarding 
the winter pùrt should have leaked . _,-v ____
out. It appears the Halifax -теоріє are Lord HeT8<*eU muet have absorbed 
interested^ steamship * Wednesday
contract to be entered to to next spring 5.°^?' ltS 1t040grai>hy’ lts
and their position ns to this to that toe п<1и8“!? ** people. In the morn-
tendering compnnlee should be given ?? the ltwltation of Mayor Sears
a free hand to deciding upon a vrinjter and Î?? co™mon «macll, his lordship
port. When It to ^e^obUgat^ .no^seL™VC 0n D D GjlaSl” 

upon the contractors to call яЛао я.т чт ^ °on 9 ^opm Ktofr 
■ I „ John ‘ЛІ2 Лг" cluded Hersdhell, Mr. Willlam-
hradKM', Vancouver and Scotsman. The the ryç&Tüè of Canada are rwiviro ,èon, his PTivate secretary, Mayor
subsidy to £500 per trio. rimers Sears’ Jud^e McLeod, CoUector Ruel,

In conjunction alto the appraising ” p Alderman Christie, MllUdge, McGoId-
eta« of tot customs department, Mr. dCk’ Smlth’ Sba^<>^ Macrae, Hon.
Douglas, hardware appmtoer at Mon- ■*.; T. Dunn, Harbor Master Taylor,
treal. to preparing a schedule of prices m tiK,Vn <*6mberiato Sandall, Director Wisely,
and descriptions of certain standard Dr' Hetherington and Messrs. Joseph
ltoes of lmpbntatkme In order to secure tnü e oste;ntibto objeet:of A Llkeiy_ D. J. McLaughlin, John
uniformity of appraisement The Look _ f* X? U?e ^ Wtilert, W. C. R. AHan, E. G. Kaye,
will doubttiw prove of great service ^«уЙііЗЯіМ» Arthur Bveritt, C. M. Boetwlck, C. $Ж
to the cueboms officers, and will aseist srain deForeBt, H. Sears and John A. Dixon UnS
in removing many «Hnplaints in toe ?» of Boston. The weather was fine, and Я
past - “ж.* 63 016 tug made her way up through he|

CORNWALL, Ont, Oct. 18,—The old- tW hat Ше> d&-lre to 866 Mr- toe falls and on towards Chas. Miller's ml
Allan resldemce was burned at an „„ , mill, numerous puffing tugs and rafts he*
early hour this morning and an old TORONTO, Oct. 20. The temperance ^ lumber were passed. Retürntog, уеШ 
lady named Miss Amife McDonald, P^°Ple are gc^s,to Ottawa a#t once for the falls were descended and the days 
perished In the flames. Her nephew, »» pui-poee of drawing Mr. Laurleris storm King proceeded1 down the har- ly '$
William Wllltamson, was badly burned attfntl?7 to^S ,^e Ptoblacite bor, making toe circuit of Partridge evel
and may die. ”” asking Mm what lnten-ls to do. Mand and landing toe party there, «Мй

MONTREAL Oct 19.—The Allan November 1st or 2nd >111 be the date where it wiaa joined by Dr. March tbS 
and Dominion lines w*l put on toe The aeputation will be repre- and Light Keeper Wilson. Lord Sh<to
steamships Parisian, OalMamian “t! ™ and^ Influential, and Is In- Hersehell Inspected the light house,
Vancyyrér and Labrador on the mall tended to 'nnphnslze the Importance of toe whistle and the disinfecting de- wop
service firent SL John and Halifax. majority of a hundred tobunand partment of toe quarantine station. T іІ?ЯГ“ Tfi •' 1ГТГ tom rffqF^d
The firet sailing will be by the Van- V10t<>® 3iveT1^£c,r ProbLbtoon In English Then followed a short trip In the bay, stoeakv >bf hte irnhort-
oouver from St. John about Nov. 30, ProvlaÇ®e- The deputation from Que- toe waters of which were smooth as щд йЦавіоп in Canada. He was 
the Parisian following Dec. 7th. When toe -wlMn the.h»rt»r was^aln proud to be sent to assist In toe great
the new Allen boat Ceetlllan goes into p°lnt a “T, ^ ? , b made the tus steamer over to Saitd task of promoting hamtonioue rela-
commlsslon she will be put In toeeer- of el<MUan fr6lUds ll^***C bro' Paint. where the party disembarked tienB between СамЛа апЛ -Great Brit-
vice, her first sailing being Feb. 15th v*a<:e' , »" and took a close view of toe elevator а1п, 0» the one side and toe United
from St. John. An evening paper has unearthed a and the winter port facilities general- states on the other. The respomsl-

BROCKVTLLE, Oct. 19,—A dastard- 30,189,6 for tha consolidation of all toe iy. Before leaving the tug, Lord ь1Шу he ft*t was great, and he was
ly attempt was made tost night to b,g street railway interests in Canada, Hersehell heartily complimented Fred nU)at anxious that he should do hie
wreak the G. T. R. express train near ,and Presence of several well p. MUes, her manager, on toe manner Eart toward carrying out the object
Lyn, Ont A heavy steel rail was laid ™dlv^l йпап^еге In in which toe Storm King had perform- №e conference. Meanwhile, hdw-
acroge toe track, but the engineer saw ^wn b^rB tt- Tlne momlng Dan ed her Share of toe programme. ever, he had not much to conramuhl-

irzzrzszrjs;i+jSTZ «МІДДЙЙІ&АЯ84 *^ЇЯГ1ДЧВЬ$Ї,ЯІ
ronto held a conference in toe dtrec- visited the Union club, where luncheon і»м Hethoheto, that à diplomat was a
tors’ board room of the street railway was served. The party comprised Hra.o -sart -toraod to He tor the bene-
offioe. The gentlemen interested SJ1 Lord HérscheM, Secretary Williamson, e t of his country out a later one de-
refused to talk. Hon. Mr. Dunn, Judge MteLèod, flneB ee one seat abroad tv hold

A’d- this tongue for toe benefit of his coun-
Cve’ ^c(^Idrlck> Allan, ! fry Mother duty equally tmcumibenit
Dr. Hetherington and J. A. Dixon of on a dlplomat while engaged in nego- 
Boston. After lunch the distinguished tkutt(ra wa6 to without saying

* (Laughter). “That,” his
L , ® ,lar8- naa be^n lordship added amid renewed laughter,

massed in the large room, were ad- my ^ presa,ng daty tOMghL

The secrets of the conference are not 
mine to betray. , . It is my unhappy tot 
to have to keep my ir out* dosed on 
the only subject 'on which you went 
to hear anything.” (Laughter). After 
to aching an toe value of establishing a 
good -- understanding between, tots 
loounltr/ pnd the United States, Lord 
HeriMieli went on to remark that the

if.- ^ .. -‘ifs•- I am» surprised at the change. 
Where fvr*6s apreed. eleven years 
ago, there Sure now thriving towns. 
One does not expect such sudden 
growth In these older communities, 
but in SL John I -see plenty of ambi
tion. You mean to spare no effort to 
advance the position of ‘this commun
ity. The poet says ’who aimeth at tihe 
sky will higher reach than he who 
means a trée.’ If -you aim at' " small 
things you will reach nothing great. 
But If you high, though you may 
not hit the mark, you will not obtain 
things mean arid petty. / Lord Her- 

' t that St. John Is 
(ng ambition, that 
Ee find» signs of 
I-toe Scotch strain 
> keep to. practical

ігіа. і;t a much 
e than previously

and September 8th, 
mentioned In deep 
brevet majority. He was at the conclusion 
of tiie war appointed major to the newly 
raised 4th Battalion of tbe 60th Rifles, which 
he ultimately commanded for thirteen years.
Ц was .luring the period of Me command to 
Chnada that be became «..pioneer of modern 
mBttary reform, and initiated many ot tiroee 
changes which have been, since incorporated 
lato the British army. He Is regarded by the 
60th ’ riflemen of the present generation as 
"the father ot the regiment,” to Ha present 
high position of relative military excellence. 
Among tile many distinguished office re whom 
he trained may he mentioned Sir Redvers 
Builer and Sir Fnanete Grenfell. It was pub
licly stated not long ago that the tactics 
add system of training now adopted into the 
Inteotiy Brin Book of 1896 were practised 
by. the 4th. Battalion, 60th Rifles, in 1863. The 
personal instruction of the *nen by their owe. 
оЩсзге and the solicitude of officers tor att 
that concerned the comfort açd well-being „ 
of their -n*i, formed the principles of Gen
eral Hawley’s system, sad have now become 
the rule to the army.. General Hawley waa 
subsequently tor ten years employed In the 
way office as assistant military secretary 
and D. À. G„ when be came within the oper
ation of the age clause and retired. He wae 
made à C. B. In 1870 e»S was appointed 
oolonei commandent of thé Ktoz’B Royal 
Rifles to 1870. He married to 1867, Arntie, 
daughter of T. Bowen Gumbleton, of Fort 
William Ltsmore. She died to 1861. He 
leaves a son, Major Frank Hawléy of the 
Scot* Greys-

General Hawley wàs in command of 
tihe 4th battalion SO Rifles when toot 
corps Wae stationed In St John to 
1867-8. IAeuit. Redvero Builer was. toe 
adjutant

The first military school 
Ized bv him, a dans of about 60 mem-

he1 adapted to children 
superior to any pré» and л

D. Brooklyn, N. У,
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І Д have learned 
There are no Idle 
le had asked when 
hat, no Idle law- 
ig hie own early 
it tola must sure- 
fe promised, how- 
fpoor a reutm for 
! 'him *afl to make 
, Englawd. If he 
f undesirable Im
re ouit of work

Іkwn cargo spruce Is 
10.50; cor frames, 10 
1.60 to 13.60; 12 In. 
№3.50 to 16.60; and 
lone Side. »10 to n. 
bfttion Is even firmer 
been shoved up, a 
[e held at «13 to 14; 
I No 1, at «26 ; large 
Ld large Bn. І, *16 
N also firmer. Large 
i >4-25 - to 4.76; Targe 
h large slio.re arid 
k.25. Nova Scotia 
I firm at «6 to 6.60. 
bntlmie scarce, and 
by sell at $176 to 3 
I to 2,86 for uprights, 
dun but1 fijm at is, 
Fnta’

I

è
John
to England, toe foitywlng yea# 1,500,- 
000, and last year. 3,600,006,. ahd this 
year he predlot-3d the shipment would 
reach 10,000,000. Can we, he asked, 
point to any port to the world which 
hee made such wonderful progress to 
the same time? Mr. Robert son spoke 
of toe erection of /the/elevator and are 
wharves ait Sand point, and* said. If 
Lord Hersehell wxxuld. only return- In 
twelve months’ time he -would find an
other elevator ait the head of the har
bor. The nigh reputation ot Canadian 
Cheese end butter In toe English mar
ket wee touched uipon. One of the 
most dmportinit questions in the 
mother country to the flood euj 
anything happens «tb- ft It toe 
srtruotion. Greet Brttoia wlh 
her food supply to the last man and 
last gun. He referred to St. John as 
the - greet Imperial highway, and 
speaking of toe international confer
ence, he and all Canada wished froifi 
it was fairness and respect.

In proposing the Bench and Bar,
Rev. John de Soyree observed- that 
the choice of a proposer had tbj» 
gleverly made. A laiwyer could tiaj 
ly be asked to propose hto own heel 
and If the duty had been Imposed on" 
a business тіщ who had been a client, 
he -might have refused It. Mr. dë 
Soyres took toe company into his con
fidence so far as to say that he had 
been entered as a law etudenit,. aim 
eaten certain dinners, a duty to wild 
he never objected. He was not quit 
sure that all toe-lawyers la 9L Join 
were busy. Near him од the right *8 
one (Mr. Jarvis) who had given up to 
prospect of a high place at the ba 
and qn toe bench to take up Insurance,

isî&araïjrcse as явиш 
гм й r cal-
STSSUSSSiatS
5S>S5№rsSVïBà SgJSfteL'ÏLiïS. J£
that toe strength ot toe empire always  ̂ Л
rested oh the integrity and honor Of 
her magistracy, and that toe courts
of Canada maintained toe Й«ПШ «
traditions ot English law. ted toe speaker7* ’totimate~a

Judge Barker and Dr. A. A. Stockton ваісе wltti the polftlW htetory 
reeponded In brief, but appropriate Я(£а. Dr. Alward; who Is well lmowu 
speeches. H, this peart of Queeet& added mater-After a song by Lt. Col. Armstrong, lilly ^ to'hiT reputation to » 
our leglalatofs was reeponded to by риьис speaker.
Hon. A. T. Dunn. Senator Dever, Dr. H. В Hetherington likewise ad- 
Stockton, Hon. Wm. Pugsley and J. drtosed toe meeting, making a moat 
D. Hazen, Q. C. favorabl. impreeatan.

Mayor Sears at a few minutes be- A partit " ' “
fere two o’clock asked the party to and by r« 
sing God Save the Qtieen. Three form wae 
cheers Were glvon for the Queen and ofllcers of the association are; 
three for Lord larschell and toe party Président—Samuel M. Starkey,
separated. Vioe-preeident—Moeee J. Doney.

The dining room was elaborately de- Secretary—A. C Worden,
oorated, and preeeated a very fine ap- RepreBentaitivee ' to county c 
pearance. The dinner wae well served, film—Thoa. J. Boyd, George Gt 
all voting lt on of the beat ever given Walter Péaraon, ' William M. P 
In the city. Harrison’s orchestra wae Robert Jeffrey^ sen., Stanley Aketli 
preeent, and during the evënlng playëd David. J. Hamilton, Hazen 
a choice programme of music. The Darvid EVwleft . 
gemùemen - present comprised J. D. ( Substltutiee-iWaa^m ;x Cody, ; 
Hazen, Janes Hannay, Sheriff Stur- .’Pattereon. Brandford Ndrthrti 
dee. Senator D97Y, Mayor Brefs, S. [ H. Doney. / .

їШтшЬи&щ.

.try.

-wee cxtgan- \ ‘i.' ™

™№йШ»етЬег the 
kindly interest of Colonel Hawley In 
the school.- A small class went up for 
first class certificates, ell still Living. 
Thçy will remember another officer 
who had Just previously passed the 
Hythe school of musketry and was 
sent by Colonel Hawley to give this 
class jbl modified special instruction in
«■«иУІі1' ■—

•5>

MATTERS.
ly.. Ifllrunlehl for Manchee- 

-n yesterday.
Mty, from London, ar- 
noon yesterday, 
r St. John some tome

r* »u ,
was toe rail was benL Detectivee ere 
yet ut able to find a clue.

OTTAWA, Oct 19,—Mr. Provand, 
M. P. for Glasgow, Is here again to se
cure e reconsideration of toe Ohlgnecto 
Ship Railway company’s case. If the 
government will not giant an exten
sion of time to earn toe federal sub
sidy of *160,000 a year for 25 years, Mr. 
Provand asks that The company be 
compensated Cor Its expenditures in 
Canada.

hnd now соті 
ihUBtio.

I ЖShe І
K m-

JOHNSTON PARISH.. Melkle, at New York 
«porte: Had succession 
liée from Ion. '15 to 60, 
irlng which split lower 
46.04, ion. ЗІ.Я, passed 
s,‘ about 150 feet' long.

A TEXT

A Splendid Politicnl Meeting Held m
V

For Men Who Hold that Prohibition Does 
Not Prohibit.era arc report kl: Step 

York, to Buenos Ayres, 
Sergo, p. hr brig Ora. 
r Siri, general largo, 90 
J. 8. Parker, Jackeon-
4 lumber, -16-25; ba
Jbedoe, Lumber, p. t.; 
erty to St- John, coal, 
betbpOri to SL Johns, 
vaniks., Sydney, C, B., 
0, them ce to the Canary 
Rioter Drury, Norfolk 
piling, $1.250 ind load- 
rater tp Digby,, coal, 96 

ork to St. johnp, 
1oW!ïM.' Pt. Johnston

th«tkll * Cody*
ИИіШгаріілИІ

The Moncton Reselution Endorsed and ж 

Complete Organization Effected.

fa
dressed by toe Mayor, Lord Hersehell# 
and Aid. Macrae.

From toe high school toe party Wére 
driven over toe suspension bridge, 
picking up Rey. J. M. Davenport on 
toe way, and stopped a little while at 
toe lunatic asylum, after which, tihe 
trip wafe continued on around by the 
Martello tower and acroee toe ferry,
reaching toe Royal Hotel not many , .. ... . - . . .
minutes before six o’clock In the even- I оп6 wM,ch Burned to be rmst de-

slfed wafe reciprocity of trade. On toe 
advantage of reqlproctty there was, so 
far as he knew, not a dissenting voice.
Every Canadian wants to Send goods 
free of-duity to the tjn*ted States. But 
there was not quite ' such unanimity 
on toe! subject of free imports from the 
United States. “Everybody says that 
there are many things that should come 
into tote-country free. But unfortu
nately they do hot egree on the sched
ule» (Laughter). The same feeling 
extols In toe United States. I have 
been told there toot it was my .sacred 
ditty to cause lumber to be admitted 
free Into toe United States. I have 
been told by athete in the same coun
try that toe® lumber Is the prompting 
of toe cvli ate. When ohe to told that 
it to hte sacred duty (to accept the 
prvimpittrg of the devil he to ifi diffl- 
cultle*.” ‘

Continuing In a more serious strain.
Lord Hersdhell said that undoubtedly 
any substantial measure of reciprocity 
muet disturb existing conditions and 
Interfere with, gome 
etortlng interajtLyra 
tote • commission Wc _, ,
Conditions had grown up under lügh 
tariffs on both stoes. He wae hot 
now condemning toe policy of pro
tection, though he .had his opinions, 
and he recognized that toe Canadian 
tariff wae a reply to that of toe 
United State» But conditions had 
been established under these tariffs, 
which had to be meL Tdhight he had 
mentioned the’tiifficuMee with but sug
gesting how the commision hoped to 
nreet them. (Laughter.) V

lt was "a fallacy that one nation 
could not,get a benefit except at the .
cost of another. Sometimes an ap- O. Scott, J.- V. ВШ& Leo, j 
parent disadvantage worked out great Judge Barker, Judge McL 
gain, as when new markets were George Blair, LL Col. Armetr. 
sought amd new industries eetablltihed j MdOddrick, J. A. LAk«y, A. P. 
to take tbe place pf old One» Another hlU, Dr. Quigley, R. O’Brien, 
truth was that commerce breeds com- ", Avity, É. H. McAlplne, James F. Rdb- 
rrerce, and when tihe avenues of trade erteon, Aid. Mlllldge, A. A. Stockton,

Venerable AroMeacon Brlgatocke, 
Rev. J. de Soyree, W. S. Fisher, Hon.

Concluding^, Lord Herechell said; ^ fWm- ÂH'T1Colb,
“Let me add that I am profoundly lm- Smith, Q ^ydn-/' Smith, ^ "m^ 

pressed with toe posai bllltlea of tola '
country. No one can conceive of ite wkk- Aid- , » jy >
great future. I Shall carry back me- і Hon. iE№LMsrehall, F. H. L 
moriee that wlU neves fade, not only j*t igrt FWv^toer, W. H. TYut 
of the greatness of Oaoada, but also s- A- M- ’ n,’ G'„ ,k
of its klndnew. And of no part of more Merritt,^Hon.. Dr. Pugsley^ H, de-
Canada will I have brighter memories Foreet, Aid. Purdy, H. F. Puddingtoon
than of St. - John. mther- end G. G. Ruel.
to to me a name on the 
map, your city shall henceforth

■у-
He saw Hone. Cartwright, 

Davies and Fielding today.
CapL Hebert Taylor of Wolfville, N. 

S., has undertaken, the teak of pro
ceeding to Victoria and valuing toe 
British Columbia salting fleet.

The depart nent of agriculture is ad
vised that Canadian tender fruits are 
arriving in England- In splendid eon- 
flticn.

The plant for converting sawdust 
into calcium carbide, pyrolignotte acid, 
etc., at yesterday’s test proved suc
cessful.

A bust of Sir IWm. Molesrwortlh, col
onial secretary in 1855, has been pre
sented to toe parliamentary library 
by his sister.

Miss Shaw, special correspondent of 
the London, Times, reached S&vanne 
today, after roughing it tor ten days 
In the Lake of tog Woods district.

Sgt. C. A. Robinson, of toe 21st New 
York infantry, died here today, the 
result of fever contracted In 
during the war. He had come north 
to recuperate.

Two Nova Scotia deputations 
rived here tonight. Dr. Russell, M.P., 
Mayor Stephens, Jno. Mol unes and R. 
Pickford of Halifax are to Interview 
the government in reference to the 
winter port question, and toe erection 
of floating elevators at Halifax1, while

-HALOWBLL, Me., OcL 19,—Several 
members of the First Maine Artillery 
came to Halawell on Tuesday night 
to celebrate pay day and after the 
performance by toe Burglar company, 
made things Hvely. One policeman 
lost a todtb and many received black 
eyes and bruises. Several soldiers Were 
gathered in by tihe police, and three 
were tried in the municipal court this 
morning. Harry Pierce of battery D, 
went to jail for thirty days, fijticholâs 
McKennay of toe same battery re-, 
ceived sixty days for assault arid bat
tery arid drunkenness, and John Cook 
of the same battery paid «18.25 for 
hlS-fun.

Ш I

■aM
Queens ,<x 1

-Jcent#. t by еь яшм-
w^üTfuti^Vterge aê

—ей rechtttl^to hear y

ing.Costaas, from this 
aero* to Dun-talk In

‘ ......— Є * ------- <A rate 
that W1 
toe mill

With a former lord high chancellor 
on hte right hand end upheld on toe 
left by Senator Devter, having thé 
member for the city ait the other end 
Of the table, and an array of men 
learned in law, politics and trade’ be
fore-him. Mayor Sears tilled with 
ceptamce the chair of toe Dufferin 
banquet htil that evening. Hte 
ship, (however, referred from invidious 
comparisons between hte festive sur
roundings and those to which he is ac- 
cueto ,ied when -ie presides over the 
aggregation of tairat at City hall. In
stead, he plunged with energy Into toe 
■toast list, and rushed through toe 
usual oourtesiee to the Queen, toe 
governor general and toe president: of 
toe United States, thus arriving at 
the event of the evening, which was 
the tribute bo Lord Herechell, toe 
guest of the city and of the occasion.

But before all this there was the, 
eating and drinking, which is an im
portant function, even in a dinner. To 
vo back further yet toe tditizen and 
■hosts were individually presented to, 
Lord Hersehell In toe Dufferin parlor 
by Mayor Soars. The chairmen of the 
commissi on entered with heartiness 
into this part of the programme, and 
was described by toe company as an 
agreeable man to meet;

At nine the company

Meifcee, from Moutieti — 
ih lumber, M, ashore at 
lightering cargo. . - •»

Eitidelphle from Hllla- 
Kered a succession of 
Hire peerage, and lost

Of

A DOUBTFUL STORY.CapL Carter, which 
hados, returned to port 
treea of weather, 
rtleeen, arriving *t In- 
rom Dalhoufcle, reporte 
Northern, feem Silloth 
m Sept 19, with loss ot

I correspondent writes 
grbere are three barks 
“Bay at present. An- 
id to load with the 
is. which was wrecked 
мі vessels ape expect- 
. Oopp. H. McAloney 
tt have purchased the 
rice. bulk, at Portland 
t. .1. E. Petite, Capt. 
umand of the vessel, 
for the safety of the 
akv.a, Blake master, 
ignton. Jamaica, early 

not been heard from

om Syllney, C. B., has 
Iks general cargo for 
і Africa.
v at Sydney, loading

narlane, due at Syd- 
ramichl to load deals. 
Met! has arrived from 
■ for the Peoder nail

amer D H Mfiler at 
none, reporta having 
ech. Hattie May. near 
earner waa not dam- 
but part of the dere- 
away by the collision.

ac-

wor-
VANCOUVER, B.C., OcL 1».—News

paper» received here by toe steamer 
Empress ot Japan, which arrived tote 
morning from Hong Kong and Yoko
hama, publish the amarine statement 
that Id Hung Chang and the dowager 
Empress of China have been secretly 
married.

Cuba

-IS

titti- ■

The woman who 1» continually lecturing 
heir hr stand cither thinks he 1» a tool, or 
else she has forgotten that a Word to the 
wise Is sufficient.

—

inteteets. If no ■HEADQUARTERS FOR Was effect**

GUNS AND SPIRTING GOODS. I

‘яbile.
_ ...... ...... ......................... .... ..... ІНЯ^Мір-
shailed to the tablée, which were 
adorned with a fine dteptey of cut and 
potted flowers. Thte te how Lomdlord 
Willie of the Dufferin fed hte gtieete:

New Brunswick Oysters on tBO l»lf *eH.
Devilled -Sardines.

' ’ ‘ ЦЮ • ;

-m .

-v James
P„ W. VIRRE.

-slfg
жlatiion of si Pierre 

present time there
Oavtar a la Russe. 

Olives. Tomatoes.
HFflNP-.- Sautefne.

man’s sauce.
Qualls, aux petite pete.

San terne.
Roast RBbe of Prime Beef au jus.

Roast Young Turkey, Oyster sauce. 
Clardt.

і At
the island. This Aid. ç.ffî
attributed-to theflehermen from ^

Alston
'Ш ,meiickness Attacks U. S, Soldiers Whe 

• Are in Hospital. 4
V- : №L f : . -

Davenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel 
Rifles . Hazard’s Celebrated

Ho iS
Winchester and Karlin 

Powder. Bley’s Job. 
Brown, and Green Cartridge Cases. Caps, Wads. Domini
on Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Bleal Shells. Schultze 
Smokeless Powder. Shot Cartridges of all hinds. Shells 
Ailed to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. MeBwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Silverton Golf Balls.

Guns, \ 
dBlèok ■TurtHin orts for 8L Plertw, 

up for (he winter. 
neeXvea leave by 
he exodus te /ÊtSr ■

are once opened, commerce grows of 
Itself.

N 30, Oot. 419.—The 
, arrived today. 4- 
from Honolulu ta

I,

■JMached Potaboee, With Cream. Harieote
Verte. Petite Pot». Asparagus. LemonSherbet. Bruaeîte^rou

І,::- .. Champagne. ■ * ' --t / ■
Black Duck. Roaet Haunch of Venteon, black 

current Jelly. Partridge. - Lettuce. 
Salad. Port.

Plum Pudding, Brandy and Hard eauce. 
Port Wine Jelly, with whipped .cream. 

Sherry.
Moueeeux Jelly. Fruit

Monte Carlo Ice Cfeam.
Coffee.

After the loyal and neighborly 
treats, which were accompanied by 
Bpproprtaite music which during and 
After dinner gave superfluous speed to

Aer I2ti).
M. Wall, company C, 
te to the general &*- 

■ ^ftuto head . (o toot. 
Hte icondltlon to due to a dive to Aral-

recover. 1 / -

first New Y 
r rtal, parti)e in the Island of 

> lost "etw years Is 
«deo- 

toege. tout at

.U:.-

itibm..-; He wiltf: ■MMacedoine Jelly.Mglried 
and the ■tients hi the mitt-Шw. H. THOBNB & CO. Limited,

HVLA-BIKmiT SQ"D"АВЖ

' Lord Herechell left Thursday after-; and dysefvterÿ 
be a Hvlng Interest The memory ot mxm tor Ottawa, where he Will be the, netie. but 
tote occasion shall never Jade, and gueet of Lord Aberdeen.
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